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Frosh Qridsters Keep
HUSKERS DEFEAT

FRESHMEN 27 -

lfokuf,
Of

Ineligible for Regular Squad, Is Hip NoiW

First Your Train; BaokfieW

Bchiiul Veteran Line Count First.

3,000 SPKCI ATORS V1KW

Statistics I'p to (Quarter Show Yearling Ahead

Of Bibleinen INine First
Feature Sueeehsful

By MURLIN SPENCER.
Altlioutf h tlif! Coriiliuskcr vnrsity cinnc out on top o :i

.'7 to I'.l score, Conrli I'M "Weir's frt'shman cU'Vcii stolo 100
Iioav in tin" ;miniiil viirsity-t'rcslium- n pnne i" Memorial st;i-iiin-

(Siitunhiy at'tri'iioon. Tlio tfoslmi;i u team aiid Sieve llokuf
.tooil the varsity m their heads for three iunvtors, only in
lave the vruiiK' lakeii away from t In in in tlie final period.

At that, it was a soprwmorcn
lKickl'iekl that wrecked havoc with
the yearling defense. Starting riplit
i ff in tlie first period, the sopho-
mores, behind n varsity line,
iniuehed down the field and scored
when Saner took it over from the
on. yard line. Hokuf kicked iut
of bounds twice and the varsity

v.--.s given the ball on their 40-ya-

line. Bauer hit the line for a yard.
.'iLi.-i.ers- smashed off tackle for
eight yards and lollowed this up
with a beautiful 53-ya- run for a
touchdown. Mnsterson kicked the
.ioal making the score 13 to 0 for
the varsity.

At this time the freshmen came
and took the game in their

own hands. At the start of the sec-mi- d

quarter, Coach Lehman, direct-
ing the varsity in Coach Bible's
p. iiser.ee. sent in a complete team
with a backfield composed of

o7 i

Are You Afraid

of

BLOWOUTS

Most drivers are. sim-i- '

tires are suseepl ii'le

except

GENERAL'S
"DUAL 8-- '

Blowout-Proo- f
because

N'o IJeel aimed Wu 1" I'

lli"h T 11SI! Kali fie

Lov.i v Aii l'n sMire

GENERAL TIRE

COMPANY

EXIDE BATTERIES
K t 13th

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
ONLV TKN" TENTS

A I. INK
Minimum Two Lines

Employment

.'Y INTELLIGENT person may
earn irood income corronponding for
newspapers; all or spare time: no
ranvfcntnK; send for free Ijooklet;
tell. how. Ilearoclc, 414 Dun Bids.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Barbers i
TRT RAT.N'OR'S Earlier Miop at 119

North Twelfth St.

Miscellaneous

1' YOU llk Karmelknrn, get tlie gen-

uine it'n better. The only licenced
hon in Llnroln is Johnnon'u nt

Uli'i O St. Look for the sign witli
the nig Kln the window.

ATTENTION STUDKNTK! l.Vo li!cunl
on men) tickets until ?s.jv. 1. lsllu Caie,
14U O.

For Rent

KOR ftr.ST lMtf J. T'lant mvri '

rnim furnlnlieil to ireft the nttds ot
tU"lenH. J!' rntn.

ROOMS" AXU BOARD --'5" .1 month.',
1519 U street. 2 hlorks from

Tel. BiaTt. I
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Sophomore

HAM) BKiNKFIT UAME

Downs to l our; I'm en

Seorinj; Attempt.

Miller. Knby, Pr.ul ntul Swanson.
Koby kicked to King, on the 40-ya-

line, who returned to the var-
sity line. Hokuf flipped the
ball toYarsons who carried it to
the varsity line. The frosh
tried tlia line' twice but failed to
gain.

Hokuf Goes Over.

On the next play, with a per-- 1

fectly executed triple pass, Scholl j

to Parsons to Hokuf. the touch- - j

down was made. Hokuf kicked' the
goal.

In the third quarter, Parson in-- ;

tercepted a varsity pass on the
Husker 36-ya- line. A pass. Ho-

kuf to Jerkovic, put the ball on the
line. Hokuf carried th

ball off tackle for four yards fol- - j

lowed by Eldridge who plunged to
the line. Hokuf then hit
the center for a first down on the j

varsity line. Hokuf hit the
right side for four yards but was
thrown for a yard loss on the next
play. Hokuf then dropped back and
tossed a pass to Scholl for the
touchdown. Hokuf failed to kick
the goal and the score was tied at
13 to 13.

Statistics Show Frosh Ahead.

Up to this time, with the excep-
tion of the first few minutes in the
first quarter, the freshmen had
clearly outplayed the varsity. Sta-
tistics at this point showed the
treshmen with nine first downs
compared with four for the var-
sity. In the second period the regu-
lars were unable to make a first
down against the spirited defense
of the freshmen and were able to
add only one in the third period.

The team that started the game
for the varsity, Ely, center; Jus-
tice and Koster, guards: Gilbert
and Rhea, tackles; Joy and Dur-ke- e,

ends; with Sau'er. Bauer,
Masterson and Boswell, was sent
in and Steve Hokuf, mainstay of
the freshmen team was taken out.
Sauer scored on a 23-ya- rd run i

around the left end after a fumble
by the frosh had been recovered.
Masterson kicked the goal making
the score 20 to 13 for the varsity.

Boswell took .Sauer's pass near
the goal line for the final touch-dow- n

for the varsity. On a fake
kick, Bauer skirted the end for the
extra point and the score stood
at 27 to 13 in favor of the varsity.

Schleuter at guard, Pflum, frosh
tackle who spent most of the time
in the varsity backfield. King,
passing and kicking to perfection
anil Parsons in tho backfield and
Meier at (enter were outstanding'
for the freshmen.

The sophomore backfield was
'outstanding for the varsity to- -

tether with Koby's kicking,!
linen's work in the line and Ely's '

pass defense.
The game was played as a bene- -

fit for the R. O. T. C. band, and
the proceeds of an estimated 3,000
crowd will go to this organization
for a trip to be announced later.

The lineup?
Var.-'ity- etiimen

Joy ii . Jurtcvie
Hi if a it. Pflm
KoMfr .Jc Sr.hlti;ter
Kiy c Iffier
.rustic1. rp Johnson
Oilbfrt rt Hhvlky
rnnkoc re Ctawford
Bauer fh Knlnf
Va'ri.ou Mi Kinc
BotueJl r i Painons
ri: Jer . ty KldrldKC

Officio's: Karl John.-on-. ron. teferf ;

Henry F. Srhult. MWhican. umpire. Bob
Rtifell. Nfhr&ftkA. laflJino'man; Mutt
Voir, Nebraska. nUi Jud;;e.

I20I O Street

DEFEAT
'

JAYHAWKS 1 3 TO 0

j Touchdowns in Second and
j Third Quarters Mark
j Only Scoring. ,

Touchdowns In the second and
third quarters gave tho Kansas
Aggies a 13 to 0 victory over
Kansas University, last year Biir
Six champions, Saturday after-
noon.

Tho first quarter went scoreless,
with quite frequent exchanges of
punts by Auker of Kansas Stato
and Schaako of the Jayhawks.
One of Auker's punts was downed
on the Kansas 8 yard line, but
was soon taken out of dangerous
territory. Two long runs by
Auker of the Aggies and Smith of
K. U. were the high spots of the
first period although they were
not made In dangerous territory.

The second quarter saw the first
scoring. After r steady drive from
midfield by Kansas State, Graham,
sophomore back, plunged off left
tackle for the count. The trial
for point was wide. Harsh of Kan-
sas State recovered a Jayhawk
fumble on the 10 yard line but a
placekick for a field goal failed as
the half ended. The second counter
came in the third period of tin.
game, the trial for point being
successful.

HOCKEY TEAM ASKED

MEET WESTERN CLUBS

Lincoln Women Invited to

Play With Colorado
Sport Groups.

Of interest to sports-minde- d

women oX Lincoln is the invitation
received recently by the Lincoln
Hockey club lor Thanksgiving
encounters with the Denver Junior
league, Boulder Hockey club, and
the Greeley Hockey club, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
Miss Kerstin Thorin, instrutor In
physical education at the univer-
sity and one of the eighteen mem-
bers of the club.

Eligibility to the club is based
on membership on the university
faculty, or a degree from any
other university by any resident
within or in the vicinity of Lin
coln. According to Miss Thorin
there are many vacancies in the
club open to all women interested
Practice hours are on Tuesday and
Thursday at 5 o'clock, with an
occasional practice on Saturday
mornings at eleven.

"Field Hockey," said Miss Tho-
rin, "is essentially an English
game, but It Is played with great
enthusiasm both in the east and
the far western portions of the

For The

Bridge Party

WE OFFER

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL

Congress
Dougherty
Regular 75c
Playing-- Card?

TALLY-H-

RADBRIDGE

Regular 50c Cards 3 for $1

These prices are offered this
week to reduce our stock before
the arrival of ne-.- v Fall designs.

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 "O" St.

First Floor.

Its a new
florsiieim . . .
with plenty of stamina
and style . . . more miles
per dollar $Oom,$10

firiti niirv vrnii I cv" V

Varsity Busy on Saturday
Yogclvr Announce

liejvrve for Soccer
Monday, Oct. 19.

League 1 Decker.
Leaguo III Samue'son.
League IV Etherton.

Wednesday, Oct. 21.

League I Ferguson.
League II Webster.
League III Yordy.
League IV Mason.
1 1 it it impossible for the

man assigned to referee, please
call at the Intramural Office
and let Mr. Vogeler know.

ilnitl States. So far." she con
ti.iued, "the middle west, exclud-
ing the north shore suburbs of
Chicago, has not shown itself to
be 'hockey minded,' and the Lin-

coln Hockey club is an attempt
to introduce tho sport in this part
of the country."

Any women interested in mem-
bership in the club are asked to
p.et in touch with Miss Thorin who
is secretary of the organization.

sciknce"joi;rnal
prints articles
by nebraska men

Two articles contributed from
the psychological laboratories ap-

peared in the October issue of the
American Journal of Psychology.
"Learning to Inhibit and to Con-

trol Breathing," was written by
Rudolf Vogeler and Trofessor J. P.
Guilford as Joint authors. "The Ef-

fect of Interpolated weights upon
Comparative Judgments" was con
tributed by Professor Guilford and
Dorothy S. Mark, now of Tarklo
college.

Fordyce Spends Week
End Teaching in Mate

Professor Charles Fordyce,
chairman of the department of ed-

ucational psychology and measure-
ment, spent the week end as an in-

structor at the Brown .County
Teachers institution at AinsWorth.
Friday night he addressed the
north central school men's associa-
tion at Long Pine on the subject
of "Some Characteristics of the
Efficient School Administrator."

TYPEWRITERS
See I: for the Royal portable type-
writer, the ideal machine for the
student. All make of machines
for rent. All makes of used ma-
chines on easy payments.

Nebraska Type-write- Co.
Call 1232 O St.

A Hotel

D'Hamburger

Shot-gu- n Service

1141 Q St. 1718 O St.

O

O

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Six Placements Announced;

Ruth Diamond Accepts

Position at Omaha U.

Placement1! for six graduates of
the department of physical educa-

tion for women have been an-

nounced. Erma Driftmeier, '28, has
accepted a position at Oberlin col-

lege to supervise the practice
teaching for women students who
are specializing in physical educa-

tion. Prior to this position she was
director of physical education for
girls at Creston. Ia., in both the
high school and the junior college.

Helen Clarke, '28, who received
her masters degree in physical ed-

ucation at Wellesley college in
June, is head of individual gym-
nastics for girls h the Oak Park,
111. high school. She was formerly
director of physical education for
girls at Ironwodd, Mich. .

Ruth Diamond, '31, is physical

Learn to Dance
Can teach you to lead In one
lesson. Guarantee to teach you
In ilx private lessons.
Classes every Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon.
Private lessons mornings, aft-
ernoons and evenings.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Ballroom, and Tap

Call for Appointments
Very Select Mvate Studio

1220 D

Wc

McC ALL

DATE

TIME

PLACE

REA

education director for women at
Omaha university. Jean Whitney,

'SI, is the girls: physical education
director at Havelock high school.
Suaie Olney, '31, holds a similar
position in the high school at
North riatte, and Dorothy Zim-

merman, '31, is n instructor in
physical education in the Omaha
public schools.

18. 1931

invite you io our

DING

are

of far of

SUMJAY. OCTIJDJER

Welcome to Crete
Enjoy your week end outing on
the Blue. Lunches put up.

When All The
Gang Is
Going

You'll Want To
There Too

Couple

Saturday Nite Oct.
COLISEUM

cordially attend

.PARIS FASHION SHOW

University Students

KIND'S CAFE

Be

24

Monday and Tueiday, October 19 and 20

2:30 p. m.

ONE MINUTE, THIRTEEN SECONDS

1

E1ME

The advertisers using these columns are real

Cornhusker boosters. Further than that, they

are backing student projects materially.

There is not a "maybe" attitude.

Furthermore they presenting to you

goods at prices below those

years.

The

classes

former

They appreciate your business. It means a

lot to them beyond financial gain.

Patronize Our Advertisers
They Back You
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